Introduction
The ephemeral and evasive nature of shoaling pelagic fish imparts a challenge to marine predators capitalizing on this or the following morning if the bird could not be located the previous day. AVRs were programmed to divide the battery life into two recording bins of ca 35 min each, at sunset and midday to reflect potential temporal differences in diving behaviour [24] .
Quantifying penguin behaviour and prey types
Behavioural information was quantified by analysis of the raw footage using VLC media player (VideoLAN, France). Diving events were classified into commuting, foraging and searching dives. Commuting dives were classified as a succession of more than three shallow dives that were distinctly directional, i.e. very little meandering movements, within approximately 5 m of the surface where the water surface was visible in the video frame. Searching and foraging dives were either shallow (less than 5 m) or deep (greater than 5 m), and included visual confirmation of prey capture for foraging dives. Surface behaviour was classified as either resting or preening and for all behaviours the number of conspecifics was recorded.
The following dive phases were inferred for deep dives: descent phase-from the start of a dive throughout the period of decreasing light; bottom phase-typically dark but with constant light levels, and: ascent phase-increasing light up to the surface. Within each of these dive phases the incidence of undulations and rotational movements of the birds were recorded. Undulations were defined as periods of distinct alternating light and dark phases in rapid succession (less than 3 s) in contrast to the prevailing light conditions in a particular dive phase. This behaviour is associated with prey consumption in Magellanic penguins Spheniscus magellanicus [25] . Rotational movements were confirmed in relation to non-rotating distant objects, e.g. fish, particulate matter or conspecifics, and were included as an indication of corralling or herding behaviour. The behaviour of penguins at the bottom phase of deep dives was often obscured due to insufficient illumination and there was the possibility that some prey capture events were missed during these phases. However, these events were likely to be infrequent as observed prey captures in deep waters involved undulating movements where light levels were periodically improved.
Prey types were coarsely classed as either single fish or fish schools, the latter defined as 'synchronized or polarized swimming groups' [26] . Based on distinct prey pursuit sequences, fish school encounters were further classified into elevated school and bait-ball events. Elevated school events included schools that were pursued from depth by African penguins toward the sea surface and bait-ball events included highly polarized schools that were suspended near the surface; multiple foraging dives into the same school were recognized as a single feeding event. Dive depths were estimated from the decent phase duration using the descent dive rate, 1.22 m s -1 [27] .
For all foraging dives involving fish schools, each fish caught was classified based on its location relative to the school: escapee-fish disaggregated from the school; school edge-fish caught less than approximately 2 fish lengths from the school edge, and; school centre-fish caught greater than approximately 2 fish lengths from the school edge. To estimate the number of fish in a school, hereafter termed school size, we used software ImageJ (ver. 1.47, http://imagej.nih.gov/ij) to demarcate polygons around the perimeter of each school and calculated the area of an ellipse fitted to this polygon to account for portions of the school that were not in the image frame. We then sub-sampled five rectangles (length = 0.1 × horizontal azimuth of ellipse, width = 0.1 × vertical azimuth) placed in a cross-formation through the schools, averaged the number of fish counted for all sub-samples and extrapolated this average to the projected area of the school.
Influence of prey aggregation and foraging mode on foraging efficiency
To assess potential benefits of group foraging in African penguins, we modelled the interaction of prey type (i.e. single versus school) and foraging mode (i.e. solitary versus group foraging) against catch-perunit-effort (CPUE) as the dependent variable. CPUE was calculated as the ratio of prey items caught to the time spent diving during a foraging event and was log transformed to approximate a normal distribution. The duration of foraging events that included the pursuit of fish schools incorporated the dive time between the start of the first foraging dive within which the school was encountered to the end of the last foraging dive where pursuit of the same school was terminated, so as to account for multiple foraging dives into the same school. Incomplete events at the start and end of all recording bins were discarded from this analysis. We used a linear mixed effects model (LMM) with bird ID set as a random effect to account for individual variation in foraging efficiency. A continuous time autocorrelation structure of order 1 (corCAR1) with bird ID set as the grouping factor was fitted to the model to account for potential violation of independence. All computations were carried out using software R [28] and using the package 'nlme' [29] for fitting the LMM. Strong concordance between the distribution of penguins and their prey [30] may lead to a positive correlation between the aggregative potential of penguins and local prey abundance. This may bias assessments of group foraging benefits as the incidence of groups, and therefore group foraging, may be contingent on relative prey abundance. We investigated this potential source of bias on the outcomes of the foraging efficiency models by implementing Spearman's rank correlation tests between relative fish abundance estimates (RFA) for each recording bin and the corresponding number of penguin conspecifics (NCON) present during these periods. Two metrics each for NCON and RFA were calculated for each recording bin: NCON-the maximum number of conspecifics encountered (NCON max ) and the proportion of all dives with conspecific associations (NCON prop ); RFA was calculated as the estimated number of fish in the largest school encountered (RFA max ) and the proportion of non-commuting dives with fish school encounters (RFA prop ). Only recording bins where schools were recorded were used in these assessments.
Results
Footage from 12 AVRs deployed at Stony Point between August 2015 and October 2016 was retrieved from seven female and five male African penguins. Devices weighed between 2.9 and 4.1% of the weight of adults deployed on, and most birds (10 of the 12) increased their body masses during the period between deployment and when the AVRs were retrieved (mean ± s.d. mass gain: 126 ± 180 g). Two female penguins lost weight (20 and 25 g respectively) the instruments for both of which were retrieved the subsequent day after they were at sea.
Penguin behaviour and prey types
AVR deployments resulted in 820 min of footage (mean ± s.d. time per penguin: 68.3 ± 24.1 min, table 1). A substantial proportion of at-sea activity involved searching and foraging dives (41%) with almost double the time spent searching (27.5%) compared to foraging (13.6%) (table 1). More than a third (34.5%) of all the footage included associations with conspecifics, with preening and foraging constituting the highest (79%) and lowest (13%) incidences of group behaviours, respectively (table 1). African penguins associated in larger groups while preening, especially birds that participated in group foraging (up to 50 birds), compared to other at-sea behaviours with the smallest group sizes recorded for foraging behaviour (figure 1). Foraging activity was recorded in 11 out of the 12 birds (mean ± s.d. total catch per penguin: 31 ± 33) with all prey constituting small pelagic fish, mostly anchovy Engraulis encrasicolus (48%) and to a lesser extent juvenile beaked sandfish Gonorynchus gonorynchus (3%). A substantial proportion (49%) of fish prey could not be identified to species level.
Foraging dives involving pursuit of single fish prey were approximately twice as numerous as dives involving fish schools. The majority (68%) of single prey pursuit dives were deep dives (mean ± s.d.: 37 ± 17 m) despite similar average catch rates between shallow and deep dives ( when encountering schooling prey were on average half as long for dives with conspecifics compared to solitary dives, largely due to greater variation in the duration of shallow group dives (table 2) . Foraging movements involving undulations were common for most dive types for both single and schooling prey but rotational movements were only recorded for penguins pursuing schooling fish and were most frequent during the ascent phase of dives with conspecifics; these dives were also the most profitable in terms of catches (table 2) . Foraging events involving fish schools included 17 episodes in which schools were located at depths between 11 and 59 m (mean ± s.d.: 34 ± 12 m) and subsequently driven upwards through the water column (figures 2 and 3a,b); four of these events resulted in bait-balls near the sea surface (figures 2 and 3c). The majority of fish taken during these events were escapees (figure 3b) and there was an increase in the proportion of fish caught at the edge and in the centre of schools during bait-ball events (figure 2). Corralling behaviour involving conspecifics was recorded in three prey pursuit events (two bait-balls and one elevated school) involving a minimum of 1-3 conspecifics (figure 3d, electronic supplementary material, video, Movie S1) and included the largest catch of 19 fish recorded during the study. Multiple dives within the same foraging event occurred on eight occasions, one solitary dive and seven involving conspecifics with this behaviour being more typical of bait-ball events (three of the four) than when fish were not polarized near the surface (range, mean ± s.d. number of dives per event: bait-balls: 3-15, 3 ± 6.4, elevated schools: 1-6, 1 ± 2.2). Less common foraging/searching behaviour included benthic dives in pursuit of small fish schools and the unusual exploration of reef substrate (figure 3e). In one instance, direct competition with a juvenile penguin was recorded in pursuit of a single prey item at the surface (figure 3f ).
Influence of prey aggregation and foraging mode on foraging efficiency
Foraging events during which fish schools were encountered were significantly more profitable than those where penguins encountered single prey (median ± inter-quartile range (IQR) catches per foraging event: single prey, 1 ± 1, N = 66; school prey, 7 ± 6.5, N = 27; Mann-Whitney U test, w = 1611.5, p < 0.001). The most profitable dive phase was ascents involving conspecifics both in terms of the number of fish caught as escapees and, to a lesser extent, fish caught on the edge of schools (table 2). The number of escapees caught was positively related to the proportion of the total dive time made up by the ascent Table 2 . Behavioural attribute and catch summary for African penguins targeting different prey assemblages (single fish prey and fish schools) during different dive types (all-all dive types combined; shallow-dives less than 5 m, deep-dives greater than 5 m) and dive phases in the presence (association-ass.) and absence (solitary-sol.) of conspecifics. For schooling prey, catch locations are relative to the fish school: escapees-disaggregated from school; school edge-fish less than 2 fish lengths of the school perimeter; school centre-fish greater than 2 fish lengths of the school perimeter. Movement behaviours, undulations and rotations, are given as the proportion of these incidents per event type. Only dives with successful catches were included in this summary. phase, hereafter termed relative ascent time. Least-square regression fits showed that relative ascent time explained a considerably greater amount of variation in the number of escapees caught for birds foraging in groups compared to birds foraging alone ( figure 4) . When controlling for individual effects and foraging mode using the LMM, there was a 1.9× increase in CPUE for penguins catching fish associated with schools as opposed to single fish prey (table 3) . Furthermore, there was a significant interaction effect of prey aggregation type and foraging mode on CPUE with foraging efficiency 2.7× greater for birds foraging in groups when catching fish associated with schools compared to catching single fish prey in groups (table 3, figure 5 ).
For elevated school events, foraging efficiency was improved when penguins foraged in groups although this was not significant (Mann-Whitney U test, w = 9, p = 0.13, figure 2 ). Bait-ball events produced the most profitable dives, although foraging efficiency was more variable (figure 2).
The estimated number of fish in each school ranged from 26 to 5659 fish (mean ± s.d.: 1079 ± 1415 fish). We found no significant correlation between fish biomass estimates (RFA) for each recording bin with both proxies for the corresponding number of penguins (Spearman's rank correlation, N = 10, RFA max versus NCON max: : r = −0.02, s = 168.1, p = 0.9; RFA max versus NCON prop : r = −0.03, s = 160, p = 0.95; RFA prop versus NCON max : r = 0.37, s = 103.9, p = 0.3; RFA prop versus NCON prop : r = 0.37, s = 104, p = 0.3). 
Discussion

Group foraging and hunting strategies
To the best of our knowledge this study provides the first quantitative evidence of group foraging benefits in penguins. Although we cannot rule out the possibility that the AVRs had an influence on foraging efficiency, we expect this to be minimal as the cross-sectional area of these devices was 4.4% of that of African penguins, well below the 6.8% threshold previously recommended [31] . Nevertheless, for the purposes of evaluating optimal foraging strategies the comparisons we made involve relative changes in CPUE under the influences of different fixed effects and are therefore expected to be biologically meaningful. We also attempted to control for possible confounding influences of relative prey abundance, albeit rather crude estimates, which had no discernible influence on the propensity for group foraging in African penguins. The behaviour of foraging African penguins revealed two potential mechanisms supporting group foraging benefits when catching fish associated with schools. Firstly, the most profitable dive phase and hunting technique was the targeting of escapees during the ascent phase of their dives (table 2) with the majority of catches in both elevated school and bait-ball events comprised of these fish (figure 2). Penguins in groups were able to more effectively facilitate the herding of schools upwards through the water column by rotating below and around the sides of the schools (electronic supplementary material, video, Movie S1). Relative ascent times were generally longer for birds foraging in groups. This prolonged the funnelling of schools up through the water column invariably promoting extended periods of escaping behaviour by individual fish and increasing penguin catches ( figure 4 ). Depolarization of schools is advantageous to many fish predators with solitary fish generally being more susceptible to predation (see review [26] ). This is possibly due to the moderation of confusion effects associated with anti-predator behaviour by fish in schools [32, 33] . African penguins have taken advantage of this vulnerable disposition by inducing high rates of escape as the fish are pushed toward potentially more dangerous zones near the surface. The second mechanism by which the presence of conspecifics helped improve foraging efficiency was the ability to suspend bait-balls at the surface, a strategy not recorded for solitary foragers during this study. This facilitated up to 15 re-entries into the school extending the time penguins had access to this prey. The formation of bait-balls near the surface is frequently used as a foraging strategy by Delphinids [34] . A positive correlation between predator group size and duration of foraging bouts has been documented for dusky dolphins Lagenorhynchus obscurus herding anchovy Engraulis anchoita to the surface off Argentina [6] . The limited sample of bait-ball events recorded during our study did not permit an assessment of this nature but the incidence of large numbers of African penguins (mean = 44 birds) corralling bait-balls in Algoa Bay for up to 14 min [22] , i.e. 2.8 times the duration of the longest forage event recorded in this study, suggests that group size may be equally important in prolonging foraging bouts for African penguins. This is probably dependent on the prey characteristics, notably species and the size of the fish school.
In situ observations of foraging penguins using AVRs or cameras have been recorded for a number of species (mostly generalists), i.e. emperor Aptenodytes forsteri [35] , gentoo Pygoscelis papua [36, 37] , Adélie Pygoscelis adeliae [38] [39] [40] , chinstrap Pygoscelis antarcticus [38] , yellow-eyed Megadyptes antipodes [41] and little [42] penguins. Group behaviour was recorded for Adélie, chinstrap and little penguins but group foraging was only documented for little penguins where birds rarely caught more than two fish in a dive. Importantly, their foraging efficiency did not improve when foraging with conspecifics [41] . Foraging behaviour complexity is known to vary across the continuum between closely related specialists and generalists [43] which could explain the differences in foraging efficiency between little and African penguins targeting fish in schools. Although African penguins can consume non-pelagic fish prey [44] , they predominantly feed on small pelagic fish [16] that are abundant in the nutrient-rich Benguela Upwelling Region. The plumage of African penguins and two of its congeners, Magellanic and Humboldt Spheniscus humboldti penguins is likely to have evolved, at least in part, as an adaptation to their piscivorous diet. Countershading in seabirds has been linked to mostly fish-eating species that feed in the mid-water [45, 46] and could provide cryptic benefits while pursuing prey [47] . Bold lateral markings in African penguins have been demonstrated to disrupt the schooling behaviour of fish and may help facilitate prey capture [2] . In addition to these morphological adaptations, it is likely that African penguins have evolved specific foraging behaviours, including facilitative group foraging, to maximize prey capture when feeding on schooling fish.
Implications of group activity to African penguin populations
The global population of African penguins decreased by more than 60% since the turn of the century and this trend has been significantly correlated with regional estimates of their prey abundance, mostly anchovy and sardine Sardinops sagax [16] . Potential drivers of forage fish population declines around African penguin colonies include resource extraction by the purse-seine fishing industry and the eastward shift in the distribution of anchovy and sardine associated with recent oceanographic changes [48] [49] [50] . Inverse density dependence, or Allee effects, can have negative consequences for populations of animals that hunt in groups, especially if this is exacerbated by habitat transformation [51] . The facilitative benefits of group foraging as shown for penguins from Stony Point may be compromised under smaller populations presumably through the diminished probability of locating conspecifics at sea. This situation is likely to be aggravated when shoaling fish are less abundant and less predictable in terms of their distribution. Historically, at a time when populations were significantly larger than today, the majority of African penguins recorded at sea were in groups [23] . The relatively small proportion of group activity recorded during this study, i.e. 35%, may therefore be a reflection of sub-optimal conditions mediated by smaller populations. Furthermore, Allee effects can operate on multiple components of individual fitness [52] . The propensity of African penguins to associate in large groups during surface activity, especially preening, probably incurs additional anti-predator benefits [21] . The degree to which these factors influence demographic parameters [53] has not been assessed and will require detailed comparative analyses of both at-sea behaviour and corresponding survival indices for different population densities. The findings of this research reinforce the need to prevent further population declines of African penguins, which could partly be achieved through the sustainable management of schooling prey resources around penguin breeding colonies.
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